
PC043 N64 Controller adapter for PC USB MAYFLASH 

Mayflash N64 adapter quick guide by Totalconsole. 

 

Important: Product works best on Official Nintendo brand controllers or 100% compatible controllers.   

 

Description: 

Connect your Nintendo 64 joypads to your PC USB port. All buttons are supported, perfect for any 

emulation program but also works with any modern PC game. It allows you to play all PC games 

designed to be played with joysticks. Really plug and play, it makes your PC a real gaming platform.  

Please Note: Please use original controllers along with this adapter. Third party controllers may not 

work properly with this adapter. 

Features: 

● Connect your N64 controller to your PC USB Port 

● No extra power supply required 

● No driver needed, just plug and play 

● Suitable for both, Desktop and Notebook PCs 

● Compa0ble with Windows 98, ME, 2000, XP, Vista and Windows 7,windows  

8 ，32 bit and 64 bit ,Windows 10, Mac OS 

● Two players can play simultaneously 

Troubleshooting:   

Important: This is for a new adapter.  If you have purchased a USED unit, best to see if all 

pins/connectors are intact.  If they are loose, it is best to check how the previous owner handled the 

device. 

 

Problem: I tried plugging it in to multiple computers but the device doesn't work. 

Solution: Please ensure the device is recognized.  If the device is not recognized, most likely it is one of 

those rare defectives. 

 

Problem: USB plug defective, PC only recognizes it if held into port manually with force. 

Solution: USB connector issues either on the PC or the Adapter.  Verify if your other USB devices are 

connecting.  If they are, sorry but this is again, a rare defective.  

 

Problem: Controllers keep spamming start (or any other) button.  Does not work well. Could not detect 

n64 buttons. 

Solution: Ensure the controller you are using is genuine Nintendo brand or 100% compatible with 

Nintendo 64 and it meets Nintendo specifications.    

 

Problem: The controller on the left, right or both port doesn't seem to be recognized. 

Solution: Please ensure the adapter you have is is good condition.  Read the ‘Important” note above. 

 

Thank you for your purchase.  Full troubleshooting and additional support by PIMPMYCONSOLE 


